
Henry E. Cutler, whose term as
president of the Wilmette board of
education expires this spring, bas
been nominated for reelection by a
committee composed of represent-
aivýes of the three parent-teacher.
associations of.Winmette, the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Woman's Club
of Wilmette and the North Ridge
Woman's'club. The committee also,
nominated for teelection two other
board mnembers, whose termns expire
this' spring, Frederick A. Lind and,
'Glenn lanso.n. ýMr. Lind is completing
one full termi on the board.,and Mr.
Iatison bas beena member about a
year, filling an unexpired term.

The cormmittee wvhich met Monday
night téo make its selections,,was com-
posed of the following representatives
of the various organizations:

Logan-Howard,,Parent-Teacher as-
sociation-Mrs. H. G. Nevins,,Mrs.
William E. Hughes and Arthur H.
Menning; Central-Laurel Parent-
Teacher association-'Mrs. B. F: Lew-
is, Jr., Mrs. Martin H. Bickham and
Mrs. F. E. Parry; Higbcrest Parent-
Teacher asciton-Mrs! joseph
Reagan,;Mrs. Donald J. Hartnett and
Mrs. Herbert *Kusmertz; Womnan's
Club of Wilmette-Mrs. Percy B. D.
Idler, Mrs. Carl J. Zipprieh and Mrs.
Enoch -Steen; North Ridge Woman's
club-Mrs. A. C. Pearson, Jr., Mrs.
Edward J. Devlin and Mrs. Stanley
F. Johnson, and Wilmette Chamber
of Commerce-A. C. Wolff, Dr. D.
W. Rapp and C. E. Renneckar.

Dr. Rapp was selected by members
of the committee to act as chairnian.

The election is to be held on Sat-
ürdav, April 14, and the filing dead-
line for candidates is Saturday of this

ee.Petitions are being circulated,
for the candidates nominatedby'the!
representative committec.

CWA Workers Imnprove
'V' District Roadwayl

The wheels of progress are: turui-
ing rapidly in the "V" terminal dis-

gCa ros 1Photo
'Harry B. Johpiston, 1311 Green-

zwood avenue, lasi wceek.1ta$ elect-.
ed, to the. prèsidestcy. of thce*Ëirst
Pederal Savings and Loant Asso-
ciation of Wilmctte. He is affilited

wihScott, Poresmant & company,
puMbishers et cfshool book~s at 623
S. I'Vabash avenuoe, Chicago.,

mette public library lias long be-
lieved that Wilmette's local history
should be organized and preserved.
'the lbra y is regularly. asked for.
ail sorts f~ inform~ation. Are there

ayphotogaphs of the early
buildinigs in Wilmette?* Do. You
have a file of the early maps?
When was. the Village hall buit?
Are, there any. letters, diaries,, or
narratives of the> first, residents?

In order ýto answer these ques-
tions: and. others, the library is.
asking, the people of ýWilmette to.
give al the. photographs of people
and places, programs o f the carlier
activities, letters, ýdiaries-anyvthing
that describes. Wilmette and its.
people.

ýThe library expects to arrange
and classify ail material, and pre-
serve it in a steel file with due
safeguards as to its use.

Fiat Tire Lands Auto, Citizens League
'Thief in Police Tou uhsCmag

A flat tire and the Keniiworth po t x lu eB r
l ,ice squad car proved to be unfortun- oE cu eB r
a te circumstances for Donald Jack- The New Trier Citizens' league bas

son., 2U years old, 4419 Drexel boule- aSsumedà direction of the campaign,
vard, Chicago, last Monday. Jackson, -to exclude saloons f rom those areas
cnfessd uA 1tomobile' thief, stoppeci in the township not within any incor-

iiwortl. iTne squad car happcIvu.
along and this was Jackson's undo-
ing. Investigation by the Kenilworth
police revealed that Jackson had a
record as an auto. thief and that the
car he stopped in Kenilworth for the
tire-fixing Job bad been .stolen fromÀ
Ira Gold, 6909 Merrili avenue,, Chi-
cago. Mr. Gold's 1933 license plates
were no longer on the car, as Mr.
Jackson had taken pains to replace
them, with other plates stolet froni

helci juesdlay, April 10, coincident
with the general primary election. The
voters of these districts will vote at
polling places regularly designated
for the primary.

-The league will have the assistance,
of those organizations within thevil-
lages which .are prosecuting similar
campaigns to exclude the saloon frorn
their borders..

8 Ulni .MChviaty
The Womans Club Mail opened

yesterday (Wednesday) with a splen-,
did attendance and fine display of
fiowers, novelties and various house-
hold necessities. The bazaar booth.s
are well stocked ïwith ail sorts of
useful and attractive articles, such as
home-made quilts, dainty aprons and
lingerie, Easter gift stock, tics,,
books,_ hom.emade candyr' and. othcr
foods. .'The m art will continue-
through Friday, of this, week.

A .big turkey dininer With aIl the
trimmift's is- promised as the culinary,.
treat for this eveffing so phone your
reservations, to Mrs. G. D. ÇoÔnl~e
and corne early to avoid' the ýrush.
Luncheons and ýdi nners are" served
each day in addition ýto afternoon tea
which is very popular.

AmRteur Stumt Nlght
A delightful and. interesting ama-,

teur stunts program was given last
night under the direction of Mi'..
H. A. Storms, assisted'by R.. D. Oilar
who did the announcing. The pro-
gram was as follows:
Andante Cantabile ......... Beethovenl

French Horn-Donald Scarf
Annie Laurie

~Meivin Nylund
Dance-(Pupils of Miss Stade)

Mary Ollar, Gladys Bohnen
Harmonlica, Selection-

Mr. Nylund.
Noveette................. Shuman

Piano Solo-Miss .anice Coigrove
Dance-(Pupills of Miss S9tade)_

........... :orerst auna5 n
1Miss Margaret Cobb

TAp Dancing Specialty-
Miss Agnes James

Musical Trio-
Miss FEleanor Steen, Miss Ann Olson.

Miss Mary Jean Lewis
Wonderful Mother 4Y Mine.. ......

............Walter Goodwin
Fairy Tale ......... .. KarI IComzak
Comlc Song-

MigssVirg!nia Waugh and

the. tolowing -Ulu 'li1cket:- ri-.
dent, Aider R. Tighe; vice-president,
J. W. Perry; treasurer, A. C. Pear-
son, Jr.; sergeant at arms, Frank
H-lavacek; directors, Dr. Lee Grassle,
George Schaefer, A,. C. Lynch', Dr.,
Carl. A. Reebe,, James M jagili, and
Roy Pavlik.

and We willgladly Teceit1VV i
We really do need theni I

LMrs. A. L~ Grinneil, chairman
Note: Ecorny Shop le conducted
by the Woian's, Club o!Wilmette.

and the CASH advertise
an extra 20% discount.

with

Cail A diaker
Wilmette 4300,

tees, is sponsored by the ways
means committee of the Wol
club of Wilmette of which Mrs.
Darling is çhairman. It is given
year as a benefit for the bul
fund and is liberally supporte
local organiizations.


